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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICf COURT FOR THE
DISTRICT OF MARYLAND

VNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff,
VS.

JORGE RIGOBERTO AMADOR,
alkla "Santo Diablo,"

Case No. PJ(C.05·0393

)
)

Defendaut.

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO SEEK THE DEATH PENALTY
AS TO DEFENDANI ~ORGE RIGOBERTO AMADOR

COMES NOW the United States of America, pursuam to 18 U.S.C. § 3593(a), by and
through its ulldersigned counsel, and notifies the Court and the defendant in the above-captioned

case tllot the Government believes the circumstances of the Off<lnSCS charged in Counts TwentyFour and Twenty-Six of the Third Superseding Indictment are such that, in the event of the
defendant's conviction of any of these offenses, a sentence of death is justified under Chapter
228 (Sections 3591 through 3598) of Title 18 oftl1e United States Code, and that the
Govenuncnl will seek Ille sentence of death for these offenses: Count Twenty-Four, murder of
Jose Arias in aid ofrackeleering, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 1959(a)(J); and Count Twenty-Six,
causing the death of Jose Arias with a firearm, in violation of 18 U.S.C. § 9240).
The Ooverruuent proposes to prove the following factors beyond a reasonable doubt as
j'llstifYjng a sentence of death.
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COUNllWRNTY-FOU..B

MURDER IN ~ID OF RACKEIEERING
S1l!tmorv PropOltionalily Factors .Bnlunerated under 18 U.S.C.
§. 3591 (a)(?)(AHDl.

A.

1.

IntcntiolJul Killing. The defendant intentionally killed the victim. 18

U.S.c. § 3591(a)(2)(A).

2.

Intentiooal Infliction ofJnjury Resulting in Death. The defendant

intemionally inflicted serious bodily injllJy that resulted in lhe death of the victim. 18 U.S.C. §
3591 (a)(2)(!3).

3.

Intentiollld Act~ to Take Life or Use Lethalli'orcc. The defendant

Lotentionally participated in an act, contemplating that the life of a person would be taken and
i'o\ending that lethal force would be used in connection with a person, other than One of the
participants in the offense, and Jose Arias died as a direct result ofthe act. 1S U.S.C.
$,3591(a)(2)(C).

4.

Intentional Acts of Violence Creating a Grave Risk of Death. The

defendant intentionally and specifically engaged in an act of violence, knowing that the act
created a grave risk of death to a per$on, other than one of the participants in the offense, such

tnat panicipation in the act constituted a reckless disregard for human life and Jose Arias died as
H direct

result of the act. 18 U.S.C. § 3591(a)(2)(D).
B.

Slatlltory Aggravating Factors Enumerated under 18

U.~,(~

§. 3592(0).

5.

Grave risk of deatb to additional persons - the defendant, in the

,;ommission of the offen$e, or in escaping apprehension foJ' the offense, knowingly created a
2
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grave risk of death to one or more persons in addition to the victim of the offense (18 U.S,C,

§ 3592(c)(5»;

6.
ha~

Prevlolls conviction of violent felony involving firearm· the defendant

previously been convicted of a Federal or State offense punishable by a lenn of imprisonment

of more than one year, involving the use or att\'mpted or threatened use ofa firearm against
another person (18 U.S ,c. § 3592(c)(2)); and

7,

Multiple killings or attempted killings - the defendant killed or

attempted to kill more thaI1 one person in a single criminal episode (18 U.S.C. § 3592 (0)(16»).

c.

Non-Statutory Aggravating Factors Identified under J8 U$,C .
.§ 3593 (a)(2).

1.

Victim Impact Evidence. As demonstrated by the victim's personal

characteristics as an individual human being and the impact of the death upon the victim and the
victim's family and friends, the defendant caused injury, hann. and loss to the victim and the
victim's family lUld friends.

COUNT TWENTY-SrX
THE CONSPlnAC"y'TO MURDJi:RJOSE ARIAS
A,

Statutorx Proportionalitx.Factors Enumerate.ll.1l.nder 18 U.S.C.
§ 359lCa)(2)(A)·ID).

J.

lnt~ntlon,,1

Killing. The defendant intentionally killed the victim, 18

U.S.C. § 3591(a)(2)(A).

2.

Intentional Infliction of Injury

l~esulliug

in Death. The defendant

intentionally intlicted serious bodily injury that resulted in the death ofthe victim. 18 U,S.C. §
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3591 (a)(2)(B)

3.

IlIwtt!lonal A~15 to Take Life or tse Letblll Force. The defendant

i11!Cntionally participated in an act, contemplating that the life ofa person would be

t~kel\

and

inlending that lethal force would be used in connection with a persoll, other than Ql1e <.lflhe
~nd

participants in the ofTen3e,

Jos¢ Arias died as a direct result of\hc act. 1$ U.S.C.

§ 3591 (~)(:Z)(C),
4

(nt~"tional

Acts ofViolcl)~" Cr~Rt!ng a Grave Risk ofOutb. The

defendant intentionally and specifically engaged ill an act of violence, kn<.lwing that the act

created a grave risk of death to a per,an, other than one of the particip~llts in the ofrense, such
that participation in the

a~l

constituted a reckless disregard for human Ii fe and Jose Aria, died as

a direct result of the act. ) S U.S.C. § J591(a)(2)('o).
B.

Statutory Ag!!BVa!ing EaclQt.s.Enumcrate!l..undcr 1$ U.S.,~.
§ ~~92(cl,

5.

Gr~"e

risk of deatb to additional pers.ms -the defi;ndant, in the

conunission ofth" ofrense, or in escaping al'!lrehension for the offeme, knowingly created a

grave risk of death to Olle or more persons in addition to the victim ofthe offense (18 U.S,C.

6,

PreVious convl~tion of violent f~lon)' illvoh'lng fireal'm· the defendant

has previou$ly been convicted ofa Federal or Slale offense punishable by a teml ofimpri~orunen(
of more thall one year, involving the use or ~ttempted <.If threatened \lse of a lircann agaim(
another person (I g U.S.C.
"I

~

3592(c)(2»; and

Multiple killings or att~mpt*d killings· the defend~llt kilJ~d or
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anempted to kill more than one person in a single crimillul episode (18 U.S.C. § 3592 (c)(16)).
C.

Non-StatylolyAggravating£aclors Identified under 18 U.S.C.
§ 3593 (al(2).

I.

Victim Impact Evidence. As demonstrated by the victim's personal

cllaractetistics as an individllal human being and the impact of the death upon the victim and the
victim's family and friends, the defendant caused injury, hann, and loss to the victim and the
victim's family and tiiends.

The Government fUliher gives notice that in SlIpport of imposition of the death penalty, it
intends to rely lIpon all the evidence admitted by the Court at the gllilt

pha~e

of the trial and the

cffenses of conviction as described in the Indictment as they relate to the backgrotmd and character
dthe Defendant, in his moral culpability, and the natllre alld circumstances oflhc offenses charged

i:a the Indictment.

Respectfully submitted,

Rod j. Rosenstein

United States Attonley
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CERTIFICATE OF SIi:RVIC~

q\"h

I hereby cel1ify lhal on this JL.... day of May, 2006. a tme and correct copy ofth<.l
above lind foregoing ).lotice of Intention to Seek the Death Penalty As To Defendant
JI)NAl'HAN RIGOBERTO AMADOR to be mailed first class. postage prepaid to counsel for

Amador as follows:
Laura Kelsey Rhodes
Albright and Rhodes LLC
200 A Momoe, Suite 305
Rockville, Maryland 20850
Joseph J. McCarthy
DellUley McCarthy and Colton PC
SI 0 King Street, Suite 400
Alexandria. VA 22314

es Altomey
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